2019 City Week of Golf
37th Annual City Week of Golf 2019

November 3rd – 8th.

Hello golfers from Norm Hamilton, as your host & tournament co-ordinator for the 2018 City Week of Golf. I am pleased to
forward the attached Entry Form for this year's event
Firstly, I would like to thank our sponsors Tura Beach Country Club, South Seas Motel & Apartments and Sapphire Coast Golf
School in helping to maintain an excellent prize pool.
Registration & official welcome: This will be held in the Banksia Room at Tura Beach Country Club. Registration will be
between 5.00pm and 6.00pm on Saturday 2nd November and will be followed by welcome nibbles between 6.00pm and 6.30pm.
Non-golfers are invited to the welcome at a cost of $12. The golf is a new format getting Bega back in the fold, starting with an
Irish Fourball at Bega on the Sunday, followed on Monday by an individual Stableford round at Bermagui. There is a rest day on
Tuesday 5th November, but Men & Ladies are welcome to play the regular early competition at Tura Beach for just the $13
competition fee (No green fee) as there is a great Melbourne Cup lunch in the Tura club house.
Then we are playing 3 INDIVIDUAL STABLEFORD ROUNDS that combine for the 54 Hole City Week Championship.
Wednesday is at Eden, and Thursday is Pambula-Merimbula and Friday is at Tura Beach. All rounds are SHOT GUN starts.
The entry fee is $220 (or $50 for any single day) which is great value & includes green fees, competition fees for the set events,
daily ball competitions, welcome party nibbles & final presentations lunch. Tura Beach is also offering tournament entrants the
chance of playing the lead up & following weekend comps, for just the $13 comp fee, just ring our friendly Pro-shop to organise.
You are cordially invited to enjoy the other events at the Tura Beach Country Club during your stay here. These include the
Melbourne Cup Calcutta on Monday night, the Melbourne Cup Luncheon & sweeps on Tuesday. The discounted meals on
Wednesday nights attract many patrons. And there is also regular entertainment & raffles on Friday nights. Special offers: It was
wonderful having a greater number of ladies entering the competition last year. Again, we are offering a $20 TURA VOUCHER
for any lady’s entry. Please try and encourage a few more ladies to attend the tournament. This would again help us to ensure
separate events for the ladies.
Once again there will be a generous distribution of trophies for all events. Grades will be finalised once all entries have been
received. Maximum handicaps are 36 for men and 45 for ladies. The main event lunch & finals presentations will be at Tura on
Friday following a 9am shotgun start. Non golfing friends are also welcome to this luncheon at a cost $15 a head.
Thank you for your support and hopefully we look forward to seeing you in November. Yours in golf.

Norm Hamilton
Tournament Co-ordinator Mob 0418323891 or TBCC Club (02)64959002
golf@turabeachcountryclub.com.au All mail to: - City Week of Golf, PO Box 187, Merimbula, NSW 2548
If you no longer wish to be notified of future City Week events, please let me know and I will remove you from the mailing list.

